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JAMES COCEIRAN,
orn e 7 ofLiberty a rzrl Fart('ry, 'reels ,Fifth ii'ard,I'alsG4r 0,

I 'VT A NUFACTUR'At of \lar 'cola Fire Proof•

[7JYT, ,11-7.11-,1r11,/ 11711117,rn -IronDunra for Bork Vaults, Canal and Rad Road•lronslogetlfor with every do,frf irtien of SMit if work.RrYERr..—M Allen, JuOlen May, ‘Vi ih urn HolfacA,,Samuel Church. Lew it flutclfin—fo, Lorent,Sterlinc& Co. John II V. in &Son, Atwood & done., A liceien.A L' C I,EN, E,1., CornmiS•ion Merch Int, cornerof Front and Ferrystrefds. and Mr. G. (SEA LE, JrN r 74, Wend street. are A zero, for rifklforch: andAlesers. BRYAN and MI LT EXBERGEII, St Louis,Njo., to either of Wham unless may he 1.0.1,,,,ed.PitGborglf, Mardi 3. 1815. Illy
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THOMAS ARNOLD,
RET" ,,„T,'„c:fir,'Zt',';,el-,Y„,,i,','.' ir amg ' a'rt i.:cir er .h.c nadr: beanh di thedaInv Manufartor, on Sandusky street, Allegheny city,at his Sale Room, Diamond Alley her, eeo, theDiamond and Wood suer*, Pittsburgh, to wit:KNOB LOCKS AID LATCHES,VAULT DOOR LUCKS,

STORE I)0 DO,MORTICE LOCKS AND LATCHES,'KNOB L ITCII I'S,
SIRITTF.I{ noCI S & 1-'I"TENIN3S,SLIDING LI Kill I i RN I I UILC,STORE DOOR DOLLS,VAULT DOURK,
IRON RAILING.
IRON CASTINGS, Poch an WAGON BOX-ES, SASH IVEIGIIT S. &rWholesale Dealeis, Steam! oat and limier fistLi-era vs ill find it to their advantage to deo I with loot,as he is determined to sell Ins articles at such aprice an cannot fatl to please.

ICrJobWork 111 ni:, line rotnittly attended to,on the shut tefil notice. dee).

Burnt District Rotel.
TSA AC MURDOCK, formerly of the Union hntol1 on Water street, having been burnt out. has builta new and handsome House expressly for the areormmotintion of Travelers, at the corner of Second andSmithfield streets, which will be known as the BurntDistrict lintel.

He is now memared to offer every accommodation,and every comfort to the traveler at very moderatecharges. Hois provided with ample and convenientStabling. decl2-1 .
•---

Jik Farm For Sale,CONSISTING of about 1.50 arres, fifty of whichtl is cleared and under lanes, situated about threemiles from the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoininglands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the lateDavid Chess, Hugh Thivis, Esq, Robert Davis andSamuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximityto market trade, are inducements to Gurdner's Farm--ers, Butchers or Manufacturers. Prise low and coo-ditions easy. Forparticularsenquire of
SARAH B FETTERMAN,

or JAMES C CUMMINS,
Pittsburgh Pa.

Glory, Gratitude illa Patriotism.The Jackson Wreath, or National Souvenir.
A National Tribute, commemorative of the greatLl, civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through theHero of New Orleans. containing a map ofthe UnitedStites, a portrait of Geti. Jackson, a view of the bat-tle of NewOrleans and the Hermitage.Just received and Tor saki by

JOHNSTON' & STOCKTON,
Market street.

DR. SWAYI\E'S'Compound Syrup of Wild CherryThe Ortginal and Genuine Prepration!
Coughs, Cold., Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,Spitting Blood. Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in theShin and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sure Throat. Nervous Debility;and all dISCIIbr, of the Throat,

Breast anti Lung.; the
most effectual and

speedy cure
everknnatri

DR. SW.AIi•NE? A
Compound Syrup of Wild Chorry.

THIS "Celebrated Remedy" has no.v, by its in.trinsic virtues. acquired u celebrity which con
Dever be shaken by the many quack Nostrums" withwhich the country abounds. The public are fistlearning that this is the onlyremedy ih.rt con bo reliedupon in the speedy and permanent cure ofall diseasesof the Lungs. It is literally sweeping Consumptionfrom the land; wherever it is introduced that diseasedwindles into insignificance. The public hove •htnn.bogged' long enough, and now resort to a medicinewhich the testimony ofthe most eminent physicians inthe land has placed beyond the reach of criticism.—In requires r o boltsteting up, by publishing columns offorged certificates—but it is erinugh to let the publicknow where it can be obtain, d. and one trial alllcon-vince ell, of its great efficacy in curing those distres-sing diseases above named, which have baffled theskill of the nu,: learned practitioners for ages here-tofore.
Dr. Srayne's compound Syrup of Wild C. :,terrywas the first preparation from that valuable tree whichwas ever introduced to the public, and ample proofis afforded of its ;ieces, by the country bring thieuicilwith '• Balsam." "Candies," and "Alixtures" of WildCherry, not one of which is prepared by a regularphysician, although they have assumed the names ofrespectable physicians to give currencyto their "Nos.trams." Therefore, the public should be on theirguard, and not have a worthies, mixture pulmed uponthem for the original and genuine preparation, whichis only prepared by Dr. SWAYNE. N W. corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Consumptives, or those whose Lungs ore affectedslightly, should take this Syrup without delay, by
which then may prevent the fixing of that dirediseasefully and firmly. How important, then, tonvuid it.—Never live a day with a cough when this Syrup can behad, and you ere nearly certain, with proper care, toavoid destruction by Consumplion.Dr Sorayne'a Compound Syrup of Wild Cderryis a compound of Vegetable Itemediea; it is called"Wild :Merry," becausa that article is the brads ofthe Peeparation. It is an combined with other ingre-dients, that the utmost efficient) is given to its goodqualities, as a supporter and preserver of the power*and functions of life, it has no equal.Remember, all preparations purporting. to containWILT) Cut KR?, ate fictitious end counterfeit.exceptthat 'rearing tke written signature of Dft SWAINE.Great care should be observed in purchasing of :heauthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh forthe sale of the' g-noine modreine are. Wm Thorn, 51)

Market v.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood andtd sic —and S. Jones. Ice Liberty at., where it canbe obtained genuine., Wholesale and retail, at proprie-tor'a prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;E. B. Hinman. ein,tttnnth Dr. NiegolTor, Mercer; J.H. Burton & Co. Erie; J.S. Mnrria & C s., Louisville;Dr. E. Eagerly &. Co., St. Louis; Andrew O,iverCo., New Orleans, and by regularly appointed agentsin nearly ell the principal towns in the United Suites.reCoontly storekeepers 14111 find it to their ad-wantnge to have a supply of this popular fas:ily medi.
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WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING

JOHN McFADEN & Co., Penn street.
Caned Basin, Pittiburgh

JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and 251,
mr.25. Marketat., Philadel is

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mallfor

PHOLABELIPM[IA,
OP APLEADID KIEV, TROT 13CILT COACH (11

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

t .

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. DI
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

♦SCEIIDI2G THS 1111.1.7 WITH
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION

From Gkamberaburg by Railroad to Pitiraddelphia,
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Can, there con-
necting with Mail Cara for New York; also at Chitin
be a burg with Mail Lines direr for ILltimore and
Washington City.

C6-7'Only Offfeefor the shove Line, next doortc theExchunge Hotel, St. Clair evert.
june 12 W. R. MOORHEA D, Ag't.

FARE REDUCED!
Opposition Good IntentFast Line for
TaIIZIAIDIreiITMZ4a.

OF BFLERDID TROT BUILT COACHL3,

:I=7A- • . 1","0-
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LimitesUto Seven Passengers
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. XL

RUNNING TIMOUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Ascendingthe muuntain with

SIX 110128ES. .4111 D PQS TIL L 10A
ONLTANICE SIGHT Orr TO CHAMBLIISBUGH,

ZS, r;

Thence by RAIL ROAD toPhiladelphia, (being th,
only Line, running their own Clad on the road.) Conner.Ling with Mail Curs for New Yoric; alsont Chambers.burg with Maillines direct to Baltimoreand Wash.
ntonCity.

rirOttce three doors from Exchange Hotel.~5 Moct 25-ly A. HENDERSON, Agent.

' James Cavanagh,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE: DEALER,
IN fine Jewelry, Cuilery, silver and German silverSpectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver ThimldelScissors,Tweezers, silk and gum So.pen.lers, silk andbead Purses, carpet Bags, Hosiery, children's Cloak s,Bears Oil, Beef Marrow, ellititer Cream sad palmSoap, sc, &c.

rrDon't mistake the place•, NO. fa, MARKETSTREET, East side, betweenThird and Fouttb ate ,Simpson's Row. jam 16
Piano Fortes

A ,LARGE and splendid assortment of new in)AIL proved grand action Piano Fortes, cn hand andor sale by F. BLUNIE,Cor. Penn and St. Clair sts:, opposite Ex. Hotel.novl7.
N. B. The ahova instruments are warranted torand any climate, and keel) in order as long as anymanufactured. They will be sold low for cash.

MEM
European Agency.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,can be made dining my absence in Europe, toevery part of Ireland, England; Scotland, Wales orthe continent of Europe. Legacies, debts, propertyor claims recovered; searches for wills, titles anddocuments eirected,and other European business transacted by applying to James 11.1ay, Water street, Pitts-burgh. II KEENAN,uctl.2. Agent and Attorney at Lew, Pittsbur h
aka particular NoticoTHAT the Franklin House, foot of Irwin street,Fittsburb, by R B DlilloND, is the mast e,l:gbleestablishment for transient travellers or those who maywish a longer residence in the city, his Becomes:lntinnsare excellent. We know from experience and heurtily,recommend his house as worthy of patronage.Hugh Kirkland, Freeport.Wm Connelly, Franklin.Bengamin J Niblock, Butler.H H Webb, Cochranton.

Jno Hamilton, Ohio.
John Reiley, New York.

13:PI:lendersaccommodated by the day or week,month or yearly. oct 15-

To the Dyspeptic.
THE sublwriber would call theattention to personswho may be suirerinz with Dyspepsia, to Thomp-son's Tonic Anti-Dyspeptic and Purgative Bills;.theYare, without exception, the beat article ever off-tired tothe public for the immediate cure of thatTry them once and yon will be sore to recommend themto all who may be a fflicted. 'For sale wholesale and-retaii by EDGAR THORN. Druggist;inn2l cor Penn end Hand at .

amoral
A 13EELEN 11114 removed his Commission and

. Forwarding Business from the Cantil Basin tohis new IVarehouse, on Third street, nearly oppositethe Post Offiee. VIII 30.

• •
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- 845-attiina
,ElWlrmrsjitertaittion TAWBETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND THE EAST.

.--;-' ERN CITIES.
-" P.ttOPRLLTORS,War. BittatiAit, • Jscon Doce,TRoS. Btsowate, Wm. A.. Sklidrros.Conducted on Subbatl24teeping principles.THE Proprietors of the olcl established Line havethoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-chandise on the opening of navigation.The long experience of the Proprietors in the cur-rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-wrests of customers, induces them to hope that thepatronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"will be continued and increased.Deeming the usual self-gtirifying style of Advertis-ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that withformercuitoniers we need no self-commendation, we'would merely invite such as have not heretoforepatronise, our Line, to give us a trial.Our rates offreight shall at all times be as low asthe lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.Produce and Merchandise will be received and for

without any charge fur advertising. Storageor Conatniasion. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,and every direction carefully attended to.
Apply to, or address, %WM. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne ate.. Pittsb'g.BINGH.AM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. 276 Market street. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10, \Vest street. New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

1845.
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities

911MS old and long etabliAhed Line having near-J, ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-rying goods, are nosy preparing to receive produce
end merchandize to any amount for shipment East is
West.

Theboats of this Line being all four section Porta•ble,Boats, arc transferred from Canalto Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as thegoods are neverremoved till theirarrival at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofcarrying,after a successful operation of eight years,. are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretofore patronized them. Western Merchants ate
espectfully requested to give this Line a ult.!, as rya.
y exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Merchandise and Produce always carried at as low price,

on as fair terms. and in as short time, as by any otherLine.. Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia will be sold on liberal terms.
Goods consigned to either ourLouse at Pittsburgh nrPhiladelphia, (Oro arded promptly, and all requisite

charger( paid,

.e,:.:..::,..:::,..~. _.,.,__

AAI!a"IESTA ,OR

Remitlancts Lo, aadPa:gage. to.and from

No 20, Water street, LiverpoolOr to 131,AKF:LY & MITCHEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

corner and Smithfied ata, (24 otorl.)
Pittaburgh.

Dr. E. Dieritt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

R ESPECTFULLYinformshisfrieadaand tillthosewho wish his fereicro, thut he hn+l Oren an officein Smithfield street.2l door from Virgin alley , wherrhe will now attend all opei at ions of the Teeth in thetwit manner and at the timrielt notice. (Mee hoursfrom 9 till 12, and from '2 6115. may 2—dawtf.
- I

F Fif ::- At 1
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FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
R. H. RYAN,

HAVING completed his machinery for the NIA N-I:FACTURE uF CABINET FURNITURE,is now prepared to offer to the public all articled inhis line, at wholesale ur retail, rely low fur CASH; lie
warrutits eery article made at his establishment tonine ratirfaction. an none but the bent workmen areand every care taken in the selection ofntnierMI.

"I- urging and Sawing done in the best manner.
idol, un u%sortment 01 turned material kept on

-

Newel'. and Baluroters, Bench SreBed pots, I Shovel and ForkTattle Lee., &c. Handle..Thr•.oh'criber Ims in uddition to his 'arc," Fatahlithrnent, nine Brick with shah* runningthrourb them, which be will Rent for &tops, withSteam Power sufficient to propel surf, machinery ■nmay be put into them, at mock lower rates than sumo,pot, er ctin be produced horn 'mall engines.Po,~,.inn eiten am an} time. n»r2B.-(l,t w

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.WILLIAM IL SHAFFER,

MFIICHANT TAIL.•P.,D F.EWECA FULLY inform. his friends% nd the11,,, public g,nerally, that he hat token the
NEW STORE

At thecorner of Wood and Water streitit, on the siteocciiiiied by Mr S. Seiniyer piovonis to the Great Fire,t,ere he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
G EN TLEME N'S CLOTHING,On the must mnriernte terms, and at the •honest ao•lice. His stuck of Good• is

ENTIREI.Y NE V ,Arot 111 1 been selected 'Wills Muth 1111. hi suit The mar-ker. ho. in his empinv insist POstne Of the hestworkmen in the rity, and frum long experience in theIn .fines.. Its. 11444, to give genera' ',it i.fortk,n in thoseahomier favor him with their kniitorn. A large as.suament of
Clothing suited to the Season.consis lite of Cloth. Irock and D' ess CooI It, 01 all colorsvat tout tpialitir4. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINSAs any.ramblishment inthecity. He has also a large.tuck of Vesta. Shirts, cotton anti silk Cravats. Scarfsnail Handkerchiefs, which be it prepared to sell lowfer ra•h, nod cash only. Having 'secured the servicesof an excellent Cutter, he is prepared to manufactumgarmeres of all kinds to order, in such a manlier as torender the
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STOREworthy of public pationnge. The public are invitedto call and examine for themselves. jy24-tf

A. FULTON,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDIBR•

-11 jAS STr A "INtit, N"nrl. 700" betweenn4' busines at his
Market r .rr

OLD
yAle., Whole he will be pleused to see Ins old custnnierwand fr tends.

Church, Stearr.hont, and Bells of every size, from10 to 10.000 pounds, Calla penerns of the MLAtapproved models and war lamed to be of the Lest ma-
Mineral Water Pump., Counters. Railinr,,&e.&c.together with every variety of Brass Castings, if repined, turned andfinished in the neatest manner.t.reA. F. is the sole agent for Babbitt's AntiAttracliaa Metal, so justly celebrated for the redue•lion of friction in Mlifilillt,q.—The Boxes and Cern•position can be-had of him at all time , env I

FiftL Ward Livery Stable.10014 THE subscriber. having br.ught out the wellknown Livery Stable krptbv C B Doty, inthe I. itth Ward,•respectfully informs his friends andthe public generally, that he will keeps at all times, astock of the beat description of "Riding Horses, Bug-gies. Carriages ofall kinds, and in abort, every thingrequired in his line of business.A considerable portion of his stock is new, and heis confident that no stock in the city will be superiortohis.
HIS TERMS WILL DE MODERATE.His Stable is on Liberty it., a few dores above theCanal 'ledge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share orpublic patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.(4.'He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,hich will be furnished when required. oct2stf

- LEN KA-_RAMER Exehasge Broker, comerof Wood and Third streets. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank nete,i, bought and sold. Sightcheek, on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, now,and hills,collected.

Wm. DeDtt Co
REPISRLITCEB.

Jahn D. Davis,F. Lorensm
.1. Painter it Co. Pittsgh ,Pa
Joseph Wooilwaik'w

l,.James May,
Alex. Drenstm&Co.JohnHBrown&Co. Phllachilphic
JamesM'Canciless. Cincinnatl/4),J. R. 104'Donald. St. Louis, 1110.W. H. Pope,Emq, Pres't Barth )

noattkil, M4-0.1r4V RBA CO's

• 1846. -.4
BLA KELY,& ETCHEL, AGENTS,

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND, BY TFILBlack Ball, or old Line Liverpool Packets,r.. Sailing from New York and Liverpool on thelst and 16th of every naonth.El And byFirst Chits Atiteriear; SAips (Sailing Weekly.]PKitson sending to the "Old Country" for theirFliends,can make the necessary arrangementswith The subscribers, and have them brought outin any of the Eight Ships ccmprising the Black Bull,or Old Line of Liverpool Pockets, (salting from Liv-erpool on the Ist and 16th of every month,) also byFirst Class Ships. sailing from that port weekly,which our Agents, Messrs—James D. Roche & Co.there will send out without delay,Should those sent fot not borne out the Money willbe refunded without any deduction.
The "BLACK BALI„ OR OLD LINE OFLIVERPOOL PACKET6',"compriss, the follow-ing magnificent ships. and will sail from Liverpoolon their regular appointed day, is follows:

Fidelia, On let Jan. let May. Ist Sept.Europe, 16th " Iflth " 16th "

New York, let Feb. !at June. Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "Yorkshire, let Mar. let July. let Nov.Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th DecOs lord, Ist April. let Aug. let "Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 18th "

Notice—lt is well known, that the Black Ball ivthe very bent ronveyunce for persons to get out theirfr iends, and as other passenger Agents advertise tobring ,nit passengers by that Line, the public are re..spectrally notified by the owners that no Pas.ongerAgents hut -Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are soultorired to advertise and to bring umPessengers by that Line.
Wo have at all times for saki Drafts at Sight foram/amount. direct nn tho Royal Bank of Ireland. Dub.lie. Also on Mears. Presomt, Dome, Arne, & Cu.,Bankers, London, Much ore paid free of discount, toany charge a batever, in all theprincipal towns through-out England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter. (port paid.)ROCHE, 13110:s & Co.No. 35, Fulton street, New York.

(Next door to the Fulton Batik,JAMES D. ROCH E & Co'sOffice,

READY MADE CLOTHING
Consiou in purl or

DRESS COATS,
Of every rigidity and price.

.2111. .7111 T '11(' aka
Of every ()minty and price, and made in the mosfashionable style.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,In great variety, and sold at unprecedently low prices.
Overcoats of every Description,A new and splendid assortment ofFRENCH VEST.MG PATTERNS.

Also. a fine lot or FRENCH AND ENGLISHCASSIMERES of every shade, color, and pattern.New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD.
EN 11IINED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS.
Together with a lot of Mokibido and Blue BiaakaCoating. Psloi and other goods suitable fur over-coats. He baa also the usual variety for gentlemen'swear, such as
Skirts, Stoat, Surrenders. Ilandkerelliefs.Scarfs,Bosoms, Collars, 4-c.The above and all other articles in the Clothing linehe offer. for salelower than they canbe purchased etenv other establishments in thin city.Ile has SEPERATE CUTTERS for every depart.meat in clothing, and a. they ate all wort:l:nett whohare teen zimployed in the mostFASHIONABLE HOUSES.In the country. he can warrant his patrons that

THE CUT AM) MAKE
Of all articles from his establishment will be in the

most modern style
COUNTRY MERCHANTSArc respectfully invited to call, as tbo proprietorfeels confident 'list he can sell them Goods on suchterms 101 will mnke it to their advantage to purchaseInt the Three Big Doors.

In emsclusion, ( would say to the publir, when youcall at my stow you have only your own suit to payfor, for I sell for cash only. Sly goods are purchasedio quantities from the importers, and of course I cansell you clothing at lower prices than the smaller deal-ers, who are compelled to boy from the jobber. Then,from the large amount of sales, I am enabled to sellat u less per tentage. Some clothiers may think it isAny irg a good deal when I say that I can and will sell)iiu goods as low as they can buy them for, but all Iask as a proof of the fact is the pleasure of a call.Bear in mind the number,—'us 151. Liberty street,better known es the THRILL SW D0025."sept2Osist.vrtf JOHN IideCLOSKEY.
---- ---NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

FRESH ARRIVAL At THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE
No. WO, Liberty Street, 2d door below Sitf.k.THE sutnseriber having just returned from theF:nstrro Cities, would invite the attention of the pub-lic le the huge and varied assortment of fashionableroods now opening,and ready for inspection at his es-tnblishment• His stock consists in the moat faabion-at.le styles and colors.

Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed WoolDyed Cloths, Plain, Striped. Barredand Panty Foreign and DomesticCassimeres?CLOTHS ANI) CASS/WERES FINISHED,EXTRA SUPE RFINE SA TTINET7'S,ALL COLORS.Plain and Fancy ilattinetta,all ColorsandQualities;
A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSIMF.RES,A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL ARTI-CLE, FIRST LOT IN THE CITY;
Ballo, Ves lenclrt. Woollen and Silk Velvets,Cashmeres. ikc. for Vesting.These thgether with a large variety of Stocks, Cra-vats, Sc•i Is, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,Shirts, Bosoms, Collar,, and every other article apper-taining to Gentlemen's wear. The undersigned is pre..pored to sell at ti reduction ofover ten per cent. underlost yeat's prices Heis also prepared to manufac-ture Clothing of all kinds to order, after the moat ap-proved Eastern and ('aria fashinuns, (which be re.CeiveA monthly) at the shortest notice, and on themost reasonable wino The eubacriber would say,hat though he never IM/crooked aieg on 4/sop beard,he can get up a better fitting, and a better made gar-ment, than some of those who, afterspend Log the great.er part of their lives cross legged, are so ignorant ofthefitting department as to be obliged, when theywant a coat for themselves, to call in a crook to cut itfor them, for want of ability to do it themselves. liewoold caution the public against being humbugged bythose who talk so largely about competitionfrom thosewho never noticed them, laud within a few days hisattention was directed to an advertisement in one ofthe papers, written by some conceited person whoseappearance might he improsed by %sing some of thesoap he talks so much about.
The subscriber ha. raCasle an arrangement in NewYou, by which he will receive, in the course of a fewweeks, u large supply of Shirts, nt prices varying from50 rents to $3,00. Country merchants and otherswishing to putt hose by the ease or dozen, will havetheir orders, if accompanied by the cads, attendedto with promptness anti despatch. Thankful for thevery liberal tottrennge extended me dining the shorttime I havebeen in business, I am determined to sellnew and Foal clothing at such prices tic swill render itto the tut vantage or purchasers to call at the NATION-AL CLOTHING STORE before going elsewhere.arArniEs B. MITCHELL.17.25 or 30 good hands will receive good wagesand constant employment, by calling coon at the Niltimes! Clothing Store. None need apply but thosewho con come well recommended as being able to dothe best work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,aept I l-d& w

VENITIAN BLINDS. -
As WESTERVELT,

"H E old rind well known Ve"thin Blind Maker, fortnedif Second and Fourth Ste.
'5 this method to informmany friends of the facthis Factory is now in full!ration on St Cluir at., nearold Allegheny Bridge,
!re a constant supply ofIds of various colors and
lities, is constantly keptland and at all prices,

twenty-cents up to suit
..omers.

N. B if required, Blinds wili be put up so, hat incase of a larm by .fire, or otherwise, they may be re-armed without the aid of a screrso-drirer, and withthe samefacility that any other piece of furniture cawbe removed, anilwithout may extra expense.je24-d&wly.

Cltisen's Hotel.
HE subscriber hesoperseithe Citizen's Hoteloil1 Penn street,as a house of public entertaiensenz,jn.thatlarge brick boat, formerly the 'Penn Rouse,bear the canal bri dgeorbereWis.. provided' for ale at.conimodation of the public, aed, twillbe giatUat alllimes tout,' hisMeade:ap2l2cl6iwtf BENJAMIN F. KING.

FALL wurnntaia CID tL"rtu G
BIGTHREE IDOORS

/51,..LIBERTY STREET.
PITTSBITRGEL

• 11-... n rabt,ionorable dealing insures honorable succets."THE immense patronage that has been bestowedupon the subscriber's establishment for many yearspast, by all classes of the community, is unquestionableevidence that his articles have given satisfaction to allhis customers, and that his efforts to please the publictaste bas been successful. His stock of
Pall and Winter ClothingIs now prepared for the inspection of his friends andthe public generally, and from the variety ofhis stock,the superior quality of hie Cloths, and the style andtaste in u }deb all his articles are made, he feels con-fident of pleasing all who may favor him with a call.It would be impossible to enumerate all his articlesin a /tingle advertinement, but the following will sufficeto show thepublic the variety from which to chooseVERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.Of every quality and price.

CASSINEHES AND CASSINETTS,TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C.Of French, English and American Manufacture.Hi. stuck of

E.D. GAZZAM,ang2s-t(. Offi ce Mnrketbetween 3d St 4th its

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifa Ward

DISSOLUTION
THE firm of Freeman, }imp & Totten. is tbisday di.solved, by the sale of the entire interestor John Freeman in the concern, to CharlesKnap.Jr.Ind William J Totten, who will continue the businessunderthe name of Knap & Totten, and will settle allclaiinsaf,-aingt the said firm, and receive all debts anddemands owing to the same.
Pittsh'gh. Aug. 18, 1845-sug2B

it NEW HAT AND CAI' STORE. OILCHAS. H. PAULSON,
(LATE or THE YIRK or r•ULSOK & CULL,)

HAVING opened his new store et
No. 73, Ws.& Street,Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufacturing and receiving from the Eastern Cities • very largeassortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip-tion, wrrranted to be made in the best manner, andof the beat materials. Otter,Seal, fine and commonMuskrat, Sealette, HairSoal, Plush and Glazed Caps;Also. a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such asLynx, Fitch, Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, all of which heoffers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,both wboleaale and retail.

Country Merchants will please call and examine mystock before purchasing elsewhere.
CHAS. H. PAULSON.N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Caps received. sep27

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

(LIBERTY STREET.THE subscriber having returned again from theeastern cities, is new opening kis fall and win-terstock of goods, exceeding in variety and extent anything heretofore offered in this city.Thankful to his friends and the public tot the teeny'he has received, and which has induced him to pur-chase more extensively than before, be again inviteetheir attention to the cheapest, best selected andmost extensive assortment which he bailee/IC bandoffered among which are
French, English, German and AmericasBroadcloths, Black, Bine, InvisibleGreen, Olive and other Colors,IrVhicli 'mall of a superior quality. Also, a splendidassortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES
FRENCH PATTERNS.

Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHCASSIMEktEB of every shade, color, and pattern,which cannot tail to please the various tastes of hiscustomers. Also. a
New Style ofBeaver and Tweed Clothh,

OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
EN AIMED AND OLIVE, FOR

SACK AND FROCK COATS- -

Tngeiher with a lot of Makibidoo and Blue Blank.et Coating, Pilot and other goods suitably for over.
Coals.

These goods will be sold ready made, or will bemade to order in a superior style, as low as can bebought in this city. He bas also the usualeariety forgentlemen's wear such as
.Sitirls, Sloth, Suspenders, Handkerckiefs, Scarfs,nOlOlll5, Collars, ice.Having in his employment several of the bestknown and most popular cutters in the city, be feelsconfident of giving satisfaction, and would especiallyinvite the attention of persons wanting their garmentsmade in a superior style and of the finer materials,to his stock of

FRENCH CLOTHE, CASSMIREI AND Tasrmas,Which he has selected with the utmost care for thisparticular branch of business. He skill take pleasurein showing these goods to any one who willfavorhimwith seal), feeling confident that thegrent variety ofhis stock and the style to which limy are made. can.not be supassed in this
P. DEL•NIF,sep 20 49 Liberty street.
-----WE BEAT THE JEWS AND GENZIDES-!!

GREAT WESTERN
CLOTIIING STORE?:

P. OWENS, PROPRIETOR,
RETURNS thanks to his old customers and friendsfor past favors. He is now prepared to sellclothing lower, by tea per cent, than any other estab-lishment meat of the mountains:and keeps constant.ly en bend a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'SCLOTHING. such as OverCoats from $3,50 to $3O,Cussinett Pants from s2lc $4; Gee CaNlimere Pontafrom $3.50 to $0; fine Satin Vests for $1,75; firresßom-barine do for $3; and all kinds of WINTER VESTS,.SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS 4and all articles in his line.

Those who wish to purchase, will do well to givehim a call, as he is prepated to furnish clothing onthevery cheapest terms for cash. Vori'aorget the. place;GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING STORE, NO.143,LIBERTY STREET, opposite Brewery Alley.oct.9.Btf. P. OWENS.

CLOTHI\G STORE StWader Street, TAree Doorsbelow liirobd.THE subscribes- respectfully informs his ennu-niers and the public generally, that he has open-ed a variety of ,seassaable.closhiug. at As abasestand; *hie/the aireseisselsesp as eattbabonght is thecity.
. Thestose iSio clusge ofbfr RPf W.oneerthe bestcutters antiMgtexpetienced wbrktnen irr tbe city/Oct2Stf. P. OWENS.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH.Bare Chance for' whoa tavestmentsTHE subscriber has laid out, and now offers-torsale at rettionable prices and onaccommodatingterms, Oae kfrisdred and fen building Lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongattelariver. They are about one-third ofa mile frornthe city line, and are situated in that partof the first city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro.perry in tbe suburbs possesses.superior advantanges, norhas any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-lowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-dred and twenty to about one hundredand ninety feetwide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus andWater streets all wide avenues. Most of the lots havetwofronts, and as they are of various sizes, and willbe sold, one lot, with theprivilege offour or five; earlyapolicants can be accommodated to suit their ownviews of improvement. Persons who desire to buildor to make secure investments in property that is sureto advance in value, and particularly those who intendto erect manufactories, would do wall to view theseLots, and examine the dtpft, before purchasing else.where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio RailRoad and the tail road survey by the State of Penn-sylvania were both made alongside of this property,and it is generally considered that Braddock street,or the ground immediately alongside of it, affinds theonly eligible route for a Rail Road from Pittsburgh tothe East. Coal can be delivered on this property at amuch less colt than on the Allegireay river, and thereis always deep water at this pert of the river.

JOHN M. TOWNSEND,DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY..No. 45 Market at. 3 doors above Third at.
PITTSBURGH.

WILL have constantly on hand.a well selected
assortment of the best and freshest medicines,which be will sell ou the most reasonable terms.—Physicians sending orders will be promptly attendedto, and supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

rgirPhyslclans' prescript iontwill be accurately andneatly prepared from thebest materials at any hour ofthe day or night.
Also, fur sale, a large stock of fresh and good perfu-mery. dec3o

GEORGE BAILEY,L rtonaEn, AND ELNUFACTIMER OF
Pumps and Itydrants.

Which are superior to and cheaper then
any in the city.

Please tocall and ezeatia efor yousehies.
FOURTH STREET,

NETWILM SMITHFIELD &CHERRY £LI.FT.
13:71-Iydrants and Pumps repaired. janl-ly

Jnitutatutdomixcuitus.

laGeorge W. Toland,:Rex-rollsJohn M. Atwood,Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhursi,Wm. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderlienap,George NV. Carpenter.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.B. M. litacHmaa, Secretary.
The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agentfor the above named Company, is prepared to make in-surance, at the Office of theAgency, No. 2. St CharlesHotel,on Third stceet,afav doors above Wood street,and will give all farther information desired.THOS. J. CAMPBELL.Pittsburgh, May 30, 184.5. ( jes-Iy.) dec3

JOSIAH NINO. J. ?INN E7, JII.
KING dr. PINNEY,Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware MutualSafety Instrrance Company of Phila.FIRE RISKS' upon buildings and Merchandiie ofevery description and MARINE RISKS uponHulls or cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the mostfavor-able terms.

GPOffice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, onWater street, near Marketstreet, Pittsbugh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of theirfriends and the community at ler;eto the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, es an in-stitutionamong the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large paid in capital, which by theoperation of its charter is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his doe share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever, beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him'and therefore aspossessing the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and inits most attractive form. novl-tf.
Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of 7'h.ird and Wood att., Pill:burgh..THE assets of the company on the first ef January,1845,as published in conformity with an act ofthe Pennsylvania Legislature, wereRonda and Mortgages, $600,615 93Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77Temporary Loans Stocks and Cash, 207,499 72
Making a total of 11209683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly mecand giving entire security to ail who ob-tain policies from this Company. Risks taken at aslow rates as are consistent with security.oral WA RRICK MARTIN, Agent.
Piro and Elias-lee insurance.THE Insurance Company of North A merici, ofPhiladelphia. through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, sears to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this cityand its vicinity, andon shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

1 DIRECTORS.A mbar G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooke,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Sem'l. W. Jones, Sam'L W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,Joho A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, Jelin R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Rif-hard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry.D.Sberrarcl,Seey.This is the oldest Insurance Company in theUnitedStates, basing been chartered in 1799. Its charter isperpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-zardous character, it may be considered as offeringample security to the public.
D,At Counting Reom of Atwoo MOSES d,Jones4;CoATWOO.. Waterand Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-Iy,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofPhi:Ladelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,office 1634, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.Take Insurance, either permanent or limited,against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef.fects of every description, in Town or Country, on themost reasonable terms. Anthem:tone, made eitherpersonally or by letter, will be promptly aturndedca.C. N, BANCKER, Prem.C. a. B•NCX[R,

DIRECTORS:Charles N. Banker Jacob ft Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,Thomas J Wharton, Mordecai D.Levis,Tobias Wegner, Adolph' E Boris,Samuel Grant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- - •

WARRICK Mantra, Agent, at the Exchange Of-.fice of Warrick Martin & Co., corner ofThird andMarket &Heats.
Fire risks taken on Wilding; sad niteireoateots inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No inseino or inland navigation risks taken.aug4- ly.

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Companyof Pennsylvania'
No. .152, Weiaart area, PAiladeloltia,WILL'hula* houses, stores and other buildingalso merchandise, furniture and property gee.aridly. in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,against loss or damage by firs, for any period of time.Charter perpetual.

No twine, river nor Inland transportation risks ate-taken by this Company. It makes ne dividendsamong stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-penses of the ace, the whole accruing premium andinterest are appropriated egcdusively to meet tosses.4t4s,thuceriabled to insure on terms not surpassedanyotherCOM:MT
JANES TODD, President.DANIEL B. PODLTRZT, Secretary.Agency at Pittsburgh, In Bushes-a building on 4thAtreet, at thetate of Eyster di Buchanan.iea• 'DAB. W. BUCHANAN.

411101110 E COCHRAN,FFERS for sale at „reduced cash prices—AxesHoes, Matt ocke,Manure- ind Hay Forks, Spade,and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, AVindow Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Cassinetts. andBroad Clothe. jar' 9.

Ta I'xixtters
WE havereceivrui,and will hereafter keep cor-atantly,oraarari, a full supply ofPrintingin large and small kegs, which we be able tosellcheaper than it hes heretofarebeeaealdinzthis city.Ogden from the country accompanied by dm cash(t* arm ceassjyrill hepromptly =ended to.BrIGLEak BASIGCNT drlatfitEß.Jy26—tf Offitmo fthe-Poet earifienefecturer,

INDEMNITY AGAINST. LOSS Oft DAM
- -ADE EY FIRE:THE MUTtiati PRINCIPLE COMBINEDWith the additional security ot a Srocx CerpiTsr...

The Reliance Mutual Insurance CO.of Phlla.-.Charter Perpetual.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damageby Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture Goods,Wares and Merchandise limited or perpetual,in townor country, on the most favorable term.,The Mutual Principle, combinedWith a Stock Capi-tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of thisCompany, hold out unusual inducements,both of profitand safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, towhich the Company ask the attention andexanainationof those interested.
The Capital Stock of the Company is invested ingood and sufficient securities. After providing forthe losses accruing to the Company, in the course or itsbusiness, the stockholders are entitled to receive outof its income and profits an interest net exceeding sixper cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paidin—the amount of which interest, it is expected, willbe supplied byroads invested—and thereafter, all theremaining profitsare to accumulate and be hold, inlike manner with the Capital Stock, for the bettersa-curity of the assured. But certificates beginar inter-est, payable annually, transferable on the books of theCompany, and convertible at any time into CapitalStock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders andinsured members, in proportion to theamount of Stockheld, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeablyto the provislol3lof the Charter.

• Those erecting insurance with this company have,besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-nary method of insurance, the additional advantage ofa direct participation in theprofits of the Company,without any liability.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, 'ANT ARTICLES,and all other varieties of the best condiso.tea Auction Stores.

The undersigned willbe supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods,wnich coantry merchants will be indocedto putchars 'on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advenciswill he made on consignmonts, and every erreftitimade to advance the interest of those who confide hasiness to ,thri establishment.Prompt and speedy sales made ana closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although ho is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his zeal, industry and butiziestbab-its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of tboso who employ him.(SALES OF REAL ESTATE will commendas heretofore, the bestestertions of the undersignedProperty disposed of by him, from time retiree has;always brought the highest prices, and much (materielthe calculations of those who employed him.
P McKENNA,Te opeer.N. B. Having passed thefiery

Old.Aucri
ordeej with thcd,sands of neighbors, the old establishment, riefved a:the new location will in future be designated-THE PHCENLXAUCTION MART,"By P.lllclCemia, 64 Market St:.PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. Meet:inay 2•tf

Jahn D.Davis,AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCIPiICorner of Woodand sthats., Pittsburgh,Ts ready to receive rnerchandixe ofeverydescriptlci1 onconsignment, for public or private sale, anyfrom long experience in the above business, flaxteihimselfthat be will b.lable to give entire satisfacticito all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Ftegularsaleson Moripersand THURSDAYS, ofDr.Goodsand fancy articles,at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd articles.newand secondhand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock,P. M.Sale!' every eveni ng,at early gas light. augl2 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parantoptic Permutation Bank

Lock,
To ?Prevent Robbery.THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for theabove celebrated and well known Lock, which isWA HH•NTED to defy the most consummate skill of tire'burglar, or even the Inventorhimself. This assurancemay be deemed extravagant;but a criticalexaminationof the principles on which this Lock is constructed,wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledgeof mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actualinvpection of the Lock for a Few minutes will removeevery doubt that mayarise in any, mind.He has numetouss certificates, from Bank ofEcers,Bracers and (several in this city) who have used theabove Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, andgive every explanation to those who maybe pleased tocall. JAS. COCHRAN,Fins Proof Chest and Vault doer :Manufacturer,Corner Liberty and Factory eta., sth Warje24-tf.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.fiffINTHE subscriber offers for sale
large and slendassrtment ofPIANO FORTES of differentppatteridnswarranted tobe ofsuperior wotkrnanship, and of thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by anyin the country.F. BLUME,Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.
Piano Forte8.THE subscriber offersfor sde a large and splendidassortment of Piano Fortes, from *2OO to $450each. The above instruments are of superior work -manship. and made of the best materials; the tone isnot to be excelled by any in this country.

F. LUE,Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exchange Hotel.
n•T'7

Aeolian Attachment.IVO new Improved Grand action Piano Forte..ji with Coleman'. 2EolianAttachment.just finish,rd and for sale by F. BLUME,Cor ofPeon and St Clair eta, opposite Ex. Hotel.novl7.

S. MORRISON,Liberty St" between Market and VirginAlley.

HAVING returned from the East, the subscriberis now opening his fall and winter stock ofgoods, exceeding in variety and extent any thingwhich bas heretofore been offered in this city.Thankful to'his friends and thepublic for the favorshe has received, and which has induced him to pur-chase mom extensive'? than before, he again invitestheir attention to the Cheapestbest selected and mostextensive assortment which be, bas ever before offeredamong which are
French, lf7nglisb , German and 8 mar.lean Broadcloths,Black. Blue.Green, ad other Colors,which small of superior quality. Also, a splendidassortment of
Vesting@ ofEntire new styles,FRENCH PATTERNS,Also, a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISHCAS:IISIEBES of every shade, color, and pattern,which cannnot fail toplease the various tames of hiecustomers. Also, a

New Styles ofBeater and Tweed Cloths,of Black, Blue, Incirible Green,Golden Mixed and Olive,forSack and Frock Coats.Together with a lot of superior NIAK181 noo AND.BLUE BLANKETCOA TING, Pilotand othergocdisuitable for Over Coats.These goods will be sold randy made, or will hemade to order in a superior style as low as .ean !Jehovah' In this city. He has also tbo usual vatietyfor Gentleman's wear, such as
MILTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS, EIANDEERCIEWILSCARFS, BOSOM, COLLERS,The attention of persons wanting their garmentswell made, and in superior style, and of the best ma.,terials, is invited to his fine stock oFreud Cloths, Cassimeres are Trestzngs,-

.which he has selected with the utmost care for thiVparticularbrancb of business. fie wall:lke idisatusigi"in showing these goods to any one who will -favor hlri*.with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of-hisstock and the style in which the} are made, can=notbe surpassed in this city.
S. MORRISON, Liberty at.. •oct 2-6 m between Marketat. and Virginalley'

WAR WITH nitrate° DE.CLAREDtMONONGAHELA
CLOTHING STORE..No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from tieCorner of WaterStreet.COOLEY & LAIRD , iItOPIEUETORS,The undersigned takes this 'method ofannouncing ,to their customers and the pubile generally, that theyhave justreceived from the East, and offer for sale atthe above stand a large and well selected, assortmearof Cloths, Casaimeres, Vesting, and materials of eve-ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash, on thamost advantageous terms, they are enabled to offer aylCHEAP as can be sold in the Western Country. -Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,is large, and hue been •manufactured from the bestmaterials, and by excellent.workmen.They haveconstantly onbandana willnisoofeetane.to order all'articles of Clothing, which they willwar.'rant to be made in the best manner and moetikahieo.able style.

They invitethectil:l: to call and examine th eirstock ofgoods, as Are cmgtbk9t. they canGOOD Cartons at prleesvillehmtnnatlinto lease.
jell-

Rentennier lAn place. NO. 2. WOODSECOND DOOR FROM THE OPS-0WATER.
rapt 911.'

ni Itrinita 4111, 'IV 4100 VII4? 1115.Nq 64 MARKET STREET;, .Between Third nod Foul:hue,Bietpaods.Row, neethe New Yost-Office, Pittsburgh.THE undersigned announces. he has found .n :poetcommxiious.Niereantlie House, at theabove !cr-eation, where he w Who happy to petals friends, andall those anxious toavail themselves ofevery deacripLion of


